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..Sharing the American Dream

Message from the Mayor

MAY Calendar
City Council Meetings 6:00 PM
Tuesday, May 10 & 24
Planning Commission Meetings 6:00 PM
Wednesday, May 11 & 25
Historic Preservation Commission 6:00 PM
Tuesday, May 17
Just a reminder: City Council and Planning Commission meetings are held at the City Office Building.

City Office Hours
M—F 8:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m.
***
After-Hours Emergencies
For fire or law enforcement
emergencies call 911;
animal control 435-753-7555
City related problems 752-9441 or 7530313. Listen to the message for the on-call
number. Please call the on-call number and a
city employee will respond to your problem.

Court is open every Monday from
4:00-6:00 pm
(Excluding Holidays)
Reminder from the Justice Court

Remember if you pass a school bus while lights
are flashing, the fine for the first offence is $170
UCA 41-6A-1302

Check us out on Facebook! Like our page
and get all the latest news about
Providence City and our events!

GOT INTERNET?

To view the Providence City
newsletter online visit
www.providencecity.com

Planning held three meetings this month. On April 6th they approved the Little Baldy
subdivision, a 40-lot residential subdivision located generally at 80 North Sherwood
Drive, going north up along the mountain, requested by Stan Checketts. A condition
was imposed concerning the trail along the deer fence which requires the developer
to make arrangements with those concerned on a proposal to move the trail further
east up along the mountain. The room was full of people concerned on preserving
the present trail. On April 13th the Planning Commission considered a recommendation to the Council on a proposed rezone from Agriculture to Single-Family Medium on 18.81-acre parcel located at approximately 1100 South 400 East. requested by Sierra Homes. This was continued to
the April 27th meeting whereby the Planning Commission made a recommendation for the Council which
resulted in a recommendation to rezone the property to Single Family Large. There had been considerable input from citizens, a public hearing, actual visits to the site, and the recommendation was a result
of much thought and study. Study items included in the April 13th meeting were possible amendments
for the zoning element of the Providence City general plan; including the definitions for zoning districts as
well as considering code amendments to the Use Chart including but not limited to adding the words
"counter top" before the words "cabinet shop" in Item H. Industry and Manufacturing, Use 3. Both of
these study items were continued to the April 27th meeting. At the April 27th meeting there was more
input and a better understanding of the concept of a home business relative to the environmental impact
of a home business and the overall peace and tranquility of a neighborhood. This will be continued at a
future meeting. In addition, at the April 27th meeting the Planning Commission recommended that the
Council deny a request by Gary Meunier for an exception from the requirements of Title 11 Subdivision
Regulations relative to his property located at approximately 438 North 300 East. Heather Hansen has
submitted her resignation from the Planning Commission and the Council has approved Michael Harbin
as well as Rowan Cecil as new members of the Commission. We still have openings for two alternate
members for the Planning Commission and welcome any suggestions any of you may have.

The Council had two meetings this month. On April 12th the meeting was held at the Providence Elementary School to accommodate the anticipated crowd to comment on a proposed initiative which will provide
that a City Manage will serve as the chief administrative office of the City and report directly to the Council. This proposed ordinance will remove a power that is provided for as the Mayor's duty under Utah Code
Ann. 10-3b-104. The initiative has been proposed by Chad Checketts and a group of citizens. This was
conducted as a Public Hearing with everyone given an opportunity to speak. It was an informative gathering with strong feelings on both sides. It was at the Council's second meeting during the month (April 26)
that the initiative had met the required signatures that will allow this to be decided at the ballot this coming November. The Council, in the meantime, can decide to accept the proposed initiative as an ordinance before the ballot vote, to change the wording of the initiative prior to the ballot vote, or to leave the
initiative as it is and follow the ballot results. This will be on-going. In addition, at the April 12th meeting
there was a public hearing to comment on a proposed annexation of 1.41 acres commonly known as
approximately 700 West 300 South sponsored by Mark A. Anderson. This annexation was approved at
the same meeting.
The April 26th meeting also had a full agenda. A Public Hearing was held on a proposed street vacation....a portion of 1250 South located in the Providence Highlands Subdivision. This was then approved
later on at the meeting. We heard an informative report by Chad Jensen, Cache County Sheriff on their
services and considered a proposal for our next fiscal year's service. Both proposals, law enforcement
and animal control, were approved. The Council also heard a report from Bob Fotheringham, Cache
County Water Manager, on adopting a resolution to initiate the creation of the Cache Water District. The
Council approved the initiative which will now appear as a ballot issue this coming November. There will
be information provided to the public during our summer months for an informative decision by the public. This initiative only established that it will be on the Providence City ballot. The Council then adopted a
resolution creating the Administrative Services Director position and appointed Skarlet Bankhead to that
position. She will also serve as City Recorder. Relative to that, the Council passed an ordinance establishing a Temporary Land Use Regulation for the administration of land use ordinances by changing the
words "City Administrator" to "Administrative Services Director" and also passed an ordinance amending
Providence City Code Title 7 Chapter 11 by changing "City Administrator" to "Administrative Services Director." This was to keep in compliance our code and title changes.
Both our neighboring irrigation companies will be releasing water for summer irrigation use and it is important that citizens cooperate in making sure the canals and ditches are free from debris to allow the
water to flow consistently. If a waterway is on your property, it is your responsibility to help in keeping this
a smooth transition.
Mayor Calderwood

Tennis Registration: April 25th—May 20th. Registration fee—$20. Session A: June 7th—June 23rd, Session B: July 5th—July 21st. All
lessons are held on Tuesdays and Thursdays for one hour at Zollinger and Braegger Parks. Adult classes are available for ages 16
and up (only with enough registered participants).
Fun in the Sun Registration: April 25th—May 20th. Registration fee—Ages 4-6: $45; 10 am—12 pm (T, TH)
Ages 7-11: $60; 9 am-12—pm (M, W, F)

Session 1: July 6—July 1; Session 2: July 5—July 29

To register for tennis or Fun in the Sun, please go to our website: www. providencecity.com, select Departments, then Recreation in
the drop down menu. Highlight sportsiteslabs.com link to register.

Public Works News:

*Spring is finally here . . . with that comes green grass and the
mowing of lawns. As you are mowing, please remember that you
need to keep all grass clippings on your property. When the clippings are left in the streets and gutters it has the potential to
cause flooding with irrigation and storm water, it is also a violation
of City ordinances. Thank you for your help in advance and all season long.
*For customers with underground sprinkling systems: current
state plumbing code requires a backflow preventer on all underground sprinkling systems.
*The backflow preventer is a device that prevents impurities or
contaminants from being drawn into the drinking water system.
*Many sprinkling systems already have the proper backflow preventer installed and only needs to be tested annually. Others may
not meet state and local regulations and may need to be replaced
with the proper backflow preventer.
*The regulations also require a state certified backflow technician
to test the backflow preventer annually. After the test has been
completed, please submit the results to the City so that we can
update our records. For a list of local technicians, please contact
the Public Works department at 435-753-30313.
Thank you for keeping our drinking water system clean and safe.

As the school year closes we’d like to give a special thanks to our
CROSSING GUARDS. They do a great job in keeping our kids safe
during the school year. Please support them in their efforts by
using approved cross walks and observing all stop signs in the
school zone.

BEAR RIVER CELEBRATION AND FREE FISHING DAY

SATURDAY, June 11, 2015 children, teens and families are invited
to Logan’s Willow Park West Skylar Pond (500 W 700 S, Logan)
from 10 am to 2 pm to learn about water, conservation, water
quality, wildlife, recycling and the Bear River Watershed. Enjoy free
fishing, educational booths, and activities such as fly tying, fish
printing, face painting and other hands on activities. Kids can
check out fishing poles for free and without a license. T-shirts will
be given out to the first 300 youth who complete the booth activities. For more information call Eli at 797-2580 or visit the website
at https://extension.usu.edu/waterquality/htm/annual-events/
briverceleb/.
Storm Water Information:
Do you know what an illicit discharge is? The EPA
defines an illicit discharge as discharge into a storm
water system that is not composed entirely of rainwater. Chemicals, waste and other pollutants are considered illegal discharges.
To report an illicit discharge into the system call the
City Offices, 435-752-9441 or 435-753-0313.

Thomas Edison Charter School in Nibley, a K-9th public school, is currently enrolling students for the 2016-2017 school year. Limited openings
are available. Call 752-0123 or visit their website at <http://
www.thomased.org/> www.thomased.org to learn more.

NATIONAL TRAILS DAY!

Saturday, June 4th is National Trails Day! This year the Utah Conservation Corps, US Forest Service and Cache County Trails are leading a volunteer workday
up Providence Canyon. Meet at the Providence Canyon Trailhead at 9am. Bring water, work gloves, sun protection and clothes you aren’t afraid to get dirty in.
For more details, visit trails.cachecounty.org/#news or email trails@cachecounty.org.
MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCES

Please note that the Providence City Office Building will be closed on Monday, May 30, 2016 for Memorial Day.
Court will not be in session on Memorial Day.

There will be no burials or headstone settings in the Providence City Cemetery on Thursday, May 26th through Monday, May 30th due to Memorial Day observances. As per city code, “The Sexton may remove floral pieces, decorations or displays left on any grave as deemed necessary to the appearance of the
cemetery. The floral pieces and decorations will not be removed sooner than seven (7) days after placement.” That means floral arrangements and decorations will be removed on Tuesday, June 7th starting at 8:00 am. Permanent decorations that are placed on the base of headstones that do not interfere with
mowing or irrigation, and shepherd’s hooks will be left at cemetery plots.

